Colorado Springs Coin Club

Meetings: 7:00 P.M., Fourth Tuesday of each month

Location: Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division
          Community Room
          955 W. Moreno Avenue
          Colorado Springs, CO 80905

Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

Agenda for the July 24, 2018 Meeting

Young Numismatist’s Night

* Due to the nature of this special meeting the following changes will be made: *

   NO COLLECTOR’S CORNER
   NO “DID YOU KNOW? “
   NO REGULAR JULY AUCTION
   NO MEMBER’S DOOR PRIZE DRAWING

I. Introduction of Guests and New Members
II. Officer Reports: Secretary and Treasurer
III. Business
IV. Introduction of Sam Gelberd (ANA Numismatic Educator)
V. Program: YN Event
VI. Membership and Volunteer Prize Drawings
VII. Adjournment

June Meeting Attendance: Twenty-seven (27) members were present.

June Collector’s Corner: Steve D., J.C., Mark E., Bob C., Cliff S., Bruce B., and Lynn M. displayed numismatic items. Thank you!

June Program: Thank you to the following coin club members who displayed collectibles at the meeting:

   George Mo. - Mining certificates         James N. - Oil company maps
   Dave S. - Coin banks                   Bob C. - Minerals, rocks, and fossils
Colorado Spring’s Coin Show Exhibit Results:

Peoples’ Choice Award: Bob C., “Meteorite Coins “
1st Place Adult Coins and Paper Money: Bob C., “Meteorite Coins “
1st Place Adult Exonumia: Dan U., “Making Coins on Coins “
1st Place Young Numismatists: Kevin L., “Memorabilia of WWII “
1st Time Exhibitor Award: Riddley S., “WWII Propaganda Leaflet “

Other exhibitors included: Mark E., Ken H., Elden L., George Mo., and George Mi.

Thank you to all of the exhibit entrants as well as to the exhibit judges: Steve D., Terry C., and Joe B.

June Door Prize Winners: Cary R., John G., Bob C., Cliff S., Eve B., James N., and George M.

June Membership Prize Winner: Lynn M.

June Volunteer Prize: As of June, 2018, all members who volunteered to help at the 2017-coin show has received a volunteer prize. As a “Thank You “for helping at this year’s coin show all volunteers will be eligible for the volunteer prize drawing beginning at the July meeting.

July Program: Kid’s Night - Sam Gelberd, ANA Numismatic Educator will direct a program for Young Numismatists (ages 6 to 18). All participants will win a numismatic door prize. Some of the prizes to be won include: Jefferson Nickel Set (1938 - 1964), vintage coin sets, 10 American Commemorative Medals (gold plated), Collecting America’s Coins: Beginners Basics in its original mint packaging, sets of Bicentennial clad coins, a set of 1960 die variety cents - large and small date (red), and many others. Bring your grandchildren, your grandchildren’s friends, your neighbor’s children. I would like to get an estimate of how many YNs will be attending. As you verify who you will be bringing to Kid’s Night, please let Bob C. know at cuppy4467@comcast.net.

*** NOTE: If you attended last year’s YN event please bring any Lincoln cent folder that you received to the meeting Tuesday evening. You will be able to add coins to that folder as well as to an additional Lincoln cent folder that you will be given.

August Program: Dan U., the recipient of the joint coin club / numismatic society 2018 ANA Summer Seminar Scholarship will give a presentation about his seminar experience. Eligibility requirements for the ANA Summer Seminar Scholarship will also be reviewed.
Website Information: CSCC monthly newsletters and additional coin club information can be found at cscc.anaclubs.org.

June “Did You Know? “Results:

"On the Spot Trivia"

“America’s Symbols “

1. On the Winged Liberty or Mercury dime what do the wings on Liberty’s helmet symbolize?

   * Freedom of thought - Steve D.

2. On the Presidential Seal on the reverse of the Kennedy half dollar what do the stripes on the shield represent?

   * The 13 original colonies - Dave S.

3. On the Kennedy half dollar what does the olive branch in the eagle’s talon represent?

   * Peace - Eve B.